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Studies by the Times Mirror Center ("The Age of Indifference ")
and others purport to reveal that today's teenagers and young
adults view politics with nearly universal hatred and express
apathy toward public affairs generally. A little more probing
uncovers a more complex set of attitudes. Allan Moyle's film Pump
Up the Volume, based in part on workshops with teenagers in New
York, reveals a generation not so much apathetic as disgusted
with adult hypocrisy, furious at adults' apparent inaction on
mounting social problems, cynical about 1960s-style protest and
uncertain about what else there is to do. But it is clear enough
that civics classes, weekend senior trips to Washington and
simple exhortation s to be "good citizens"-the stuff of political
education for earlier generations -are not going to do much to
interest young people in the political world.
Into this breach has come youth community service. Its advocates
claim that voluntary service prepares a self-centere d,
materialisti c generation for citizenship through cultivating a
civic concern for others. Thus, one recent major report on young
people, the Grant Commission 's 1988 study, "Youth and America's
Future," argued that "if the service commitmen t begins early
enough and continues into adulthood, participator y citizenship
would become ... 'habits of the heart: family and community
traditions of local political participatio n that sustain a
person, a community and a nation:' The term "community service"
is generally used to refer to individual voluntary efforts:
tutoring; working in food shelters, adult literacy programs,
nursing homes or hospitals; programs like Big Brothers/Bi g
Sisters of America. It is a growing movement.

A handful of Ivy League college and universi ty presiden ts
organize d the Campus Compac t in Novemb er 1985 to stimula te
volunta ry commun ity service. By 1987, 259 campuse s were involved .
The city of Detroit passed a requirem ent of 200 hours of
commun ity service for graduat ion from high school; Atlanta issued
a seventy- five-hou r minimu m requirem ent "in an effort to enhance
students ' underst anding of the obligatio ns of a good citizen."
Springfi eld, Massac husetts, made service part of the curricul um
from kinderg arten through high school. In Washin gton a bipartis an
consens us, stretchi ng from Edward Kenned y to George Bush, passed
the Commu nity Service Act of 1990, which provides a mechan ism for
federal funding of commun ity service projects through public
schools and volunte er organiza tions.
Commu nity service can make importa nt contribu tions to educatio n
through exposur e to other cultures , experien tial learning and
persona l growth. In reality, however , service does little to
interest student s in politics or teach citizensh ip.
Service is like a generati onal ink-blot test: How one views it
depends on one's political ly formativ e experien ces. Older adults
across the political spectrum believe that service involvem ents
will revive the kind of political idealism that puts aside
self-inte rest in the pursuit of a larger cause or the common
good. Such hopes grow from memori es of the idealisti c ambienc e of
their own youth. For the right, commun ity service recalls the
unambig uous patriotis m of the 1950s, when the "Free World"
battled countrie s behind the "Iron Curtain" and the United States
was the unique reposito ry of moral rectitud e. For the left,
commun ity service aims at restorin g the idealism of civil rights
and antiwar proteste rs who went into nonviole nt combat against
segrega tionists in the South or military recruite rs on campus.
William R Buckley and Jesse Jackson may disagree about which
ideals commun ity service should cultivate , but both see service
as a way of generat ing altruisti c concern .
Commu nity service has a differen t meaning for young people,
however . Steven Conn, a recent college graduat e, summar ized his
generati on's views in an open-le tter respons e to Buckley 's call
for nationa l service: "Many of us in the twentys omethin g crowd
feel we are being bequeat hed a colossal mess'"
Today's youth see service as an alternat ive to moralize d politics
and citizens hip as normall y understo od by left or right. Service
involvem ents offer opportu nities for real-life experien ces that
are down-to -earth, serious and immedi ately relevan t to people's
lives. This appeals to young people who have grown cynical about
hortator y political rhetoric of any sort.

While college presiden ts were forming Campus Compac t and school
systems were instituti ng service requirem ents, young adults were
creating their own service moveme nt. The most dramati c story is
that of the Campus Outreac h Opportu nity League (COOL), launche d
in 1984 by a group of recent college graduat es to provide
encoura gement and technica l assistan ce for youth-in itiated
service program s. When co-found er Wayne Meisel began a 1,500-m ile
trek starting in Maine and ending up in Washing ton, D.C., to help
spark commun ity service projects on campuse s, he found little
volunte er activity of any kind. Six years later, COOL was at the
center of a vital and expandi ng national network , with 600
campus es involved and almost 1,500 student s attendin g its annual
conferen ce last year at U.C.L.A.
Far from seeing its purpose as reviving youthfu l citizens hip or
political idealism , COOL was from the beginnin g overtly
apolitica l. Indeed, it billed itself as an explicit alternat ive
to the political wars on campus between right and left. Meisel
depicted the service moveme nt as aimed at the "silent majority "
on campus es, between knee-jer k liberals" on the left and "jerks"
on the right.
To younger America ns, repudia tion of self-inte rest sounds
disingen uous in a world that trumpet s the life styles of the rich
and famous and praises the virtues of free enterpri se. From its
inceptio n COOL stressed benefits that student s receive from
service involvem ents. "Self-in terest, readily understo od, is a
win-win deal:' said Meisel. "This whole moveme nt is about linking
complem entary needs." Behind such sentime nts lies a palpable
hunger for commun ity on the part of a generati on that has seen
the family disinteg rate and neighbo rhoods torn apart by racial
discord. Volunte ers focus on concrete tasks, disavow ing sweepin g
political or social reconstr uction. "I do commun ity service for
myself," said one woman at a North Carolin a college who began a
mentori ng program for pregnan t teens. "I have a passion for it. I
can't save the world."
Howeve r, the absence of a broader vocabul ary of politics that
draws attentio n to the public realm has problem atic consequ ences.
Most service program s include little learning or discussi on about
the policy dimensi ons of the "issues" (such as poverty,
homeles sness, drug use, illiterac y) that student s with through
person-t o-person effort. Volunte ers-usua lly middle- class and
generall y white-ra rely have occasion to reflect on the complex
dynamic s of power, race and class that are created when young
people go out to "serve" in low-income areas.
Moreove r, absent a vocabul ary of public politics, commun ity

service adopts the therapeutic language of personal developmen t
that now pervades society. From TV talk shows to Congression al
debates, terms and concepts like accountabili ty, respect for
public contribution , negotiation and recognition of honest
differences have been replaced by a therapeutic vocabulary of
personal intimacy. This has strengths within communitie s of
friendship. But it assumes sameness-"w e all have the same
feelings under the skin, after all"-and blurs racial, ethnic,
economic and religious differences. It also obscures questions of
power and accountabili ty. Marion Barry appealed for personal
sympathy when questioned about drug abuse; Senator David
Durenberger told voters in Minnesota that he felt cut off from
his friends in the Senate as a result of exposure of his
misdeeds.
In community service, a similar emphasis on feelings and personal
expressiven ess is at work. In high schools, for example, most
curriculums for community service stress personal growth. A
representat ive listing of the learning objectives in youth
service elaborates goals like self-esteem, " "a sense of personal
worth," self-underst anding," independenc e," personal belief in
the ability to make a difference:' "consciousn ess about one's
personal values'" "openness to new experiences ," "capacity to
persevere in difficult tasks:' "exploration of new identities and
unfamiliar roles" and "skills in caring for others." Politics was
entirely absent. Campus service projects are similarly suffused
with a personalize d language. Campus programs have names like
GIVE; Project LOVE; Si, Se Puede ("Yes, You Can," a high school
program at Phillips Academy in Andover, Massachuse tts); and HOT
(Helping Others Today). COOL's logo consists of hands reaching
out to mend torn hearts.
There are signs of growing restiveness with such excessively
apolitical language. In Pump Up the Volume Christian Slater,
playing a high school student who creates an undergroun d radio
persona named Harry Hard-On, exposes the psychobabb le of the
guidance counselor and his "full array of counseling resources"
as a cover for the school administrat ion's heavy-hand edness,
deceit and incompetenc e. In COOL, behind the posture of a
politicism there has been a slow process of political
self-definiti on for a generation distinguishi ng itself from the
1960s and convinced it does not need much more "consciousn ess
raising." Since they entered school, teenagers and young adults
have heard from parents and teachers-19 60s veterans, after all-an
unremitting litany of problems, crises and disasters facing
American society, from poverty to pollution, from racism to
falling S.A.T. scores. What they haven't heard is what is
actually being done to solve those problems. The real-world
experience of dealing with diverse environmen ts has prompted

within COOL a desire for practical knowledge about what can be
done. Over the past year, the organization has begun to develop
curricular materials addressing questions of policy, power and
politics.
A different way to teach politics is essential if we want to
encourage teens and young adults to assume the full
responsibilities of citizenship, that is, a significant role in
public affairs. Partly, this means retrieving older definitions.
The word politics" comes from the Greekpolitikos, meaning "of a
citizen." A citizen-centered politics re-creates the concept of a
public realm, different from private life, in which diverse
groups learn to work together effectively to address public
problems, whether or not they like one another personally or
agree on other issues. Politics, to be meaningful, also requires
an experience of power.
Project Public Life at the University of Minnesota's Hubert
Humphrey Institute of Public Affairs, which has worked with COOL
in developing materials and training for groups to use in
political debates and education, has found that teenagers also
respond well to a "problem-solvin g politics" in which they take
on roles as important actors. The Public Achievement program of
Project Public Life, co-sponsored with St. Paul Mayor Jim
Scheibel, Minnesota 4-H and others, is based on a pedagogy in
which young people define their own goals and have the space to
work on them. Issues sometimes resemble those dealt with by
community service, such as concern about the environment. More
often, Public Achievement's emphasis on teens' identification of
issues in which they have a direct stake leads to projects that
explicitly raise questions of power and that address problems
close to home, like day care for unwed mothers, relations between
school officials and students, and racial conflict among teens.
Public Achievement regularly brings together different teams of
teenagers in public environments where they learn how to work
practically across racial and class lines.
Participants clearly distinguish this experience from community
service and other conventional educational activities. "I thought
politics meant politicians lying on TV," says one student. "I
hated it. Now we've lived out a whole new meaning of politics."
Another student, Mary Brennan, from St. Bernard school, says, "It
feels good to be able to show what you can do without the shelter
of adults. I learned I have a lot of talents that I haven't been
using."
Young people come into the world with no special knowledge about
politics; political skills and arts are learned, like basketball
or music. The goal of civic education should be to provide young
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people with hands-o n public experien ce, with opportu nities to
practice political skills like strategi c thinking , bargain ing,
negotiat ion, listening , argume nt, problem solving and evaluati on.
It should teach both the rewards and the effective ness of
politics. This also requires a process of systema tic reflectio n
on the nature of public life and key political concepts like
power, account ability and interest s.
Such an approac h is a signific ant shift from convent ional
commun ity service. Service as practice d today is importa nt, but
its languag e of caring and commun ity is no antidote for youthfu l
cynicism about politics, and its predom inantly one-on-one
charact er leaves little room for political learning .
As this generati on defines itself politically, it is likely to
focus less on altruism , protest or flag-wav ing than on finding
practica l answers to the critical problem s of the nation. We
badly need this kind of pragma tic populism , in which citizens
have far more power, authorit y and responsi bility than they do as
sentime ntalized "points of light." The end of the gulf war has
left America with an even larger mess, which only political ly
active citizens can solve.
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